Kentucky Geographic Information Advisory Council  

Meeting Agenda  
October 20th, 2021 :: 9:30am – 11:00am  
Virtual Meeting

I. Call to Order – Welcome – Chair

II. Council Business
   A. Roll Call – Ryan
   B. Approval of Minutes – Chair
   C. New Member Recognition – Chair
   D. Consideration of Updated Kentucky Digital Aerial Photography Specifications – Chair
   E. Tourism, Arts & Heritage: KDFWR Public Hunting Story Map
   F. Kentucky’s 2020 Census Data
   G. KyFromAbove Program Status Report – Anness
      1. 2021 Program Status – Imagery Review
      2. 2022 LiDAR & Imagery Funding Status
   H. Legislative Items Report – Anness
      1. 200 KAR 041:010 – Status
      2. KRS 151.810 – State Geographer (Discussion)
      3. Changes to KRS 117 – Board of Election Mapping – (No bill filed in 21RS)
   I. Subcommittee Reports
      2. Kentucky County Boundaries Subcommittee Report – Anness
   J. GIS Data Sharing Report – Anness
      1. PVA Parcel Data
   K. New Business – Chair

III. Adjournment